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BOXING
Philadelphia Champienihips
Second Elimination Round

TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
WIXTI'JIWKHIIITK

117 I.bs. at 2 o'Cletk
.mK JACK

JACKS N vi. O'BRIEN
lnllNII .' K .11 JIM Y

BORRELL vs. GIBBONS
UOIITWE1GHT8

1.1.1 I.bi. at 2 o'Cleck
temmy fiEennrc
LEARY vs. RUSSELL
IVIIITKY HAY

FITZGERALD vi. MITCHELL
HANTAM WEIGHTS)

118 I.bs. nt 3 o't'lerk
JOE JIMMY

NELSON vi. MENDO
HCK niM.v

PERRY vs. DEVINE

Prices, 50c, $1,51.50
Ticket" nt Irs Patncet 1432 S. Prnn Hq.s
rr.inihill's. 261 M. Otlit Locust Cigar
Ce.. U . l2dt Mllnnmew, ISO',0 Jlnr-kf- ti

1'onrlten Cuff. 31 8. 4ltli The
Unit. 85 I3tln Murphy & Ilummcll,
4r.nl l.wenster Ave.

COOLEST PLACE IN CITY
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'We Make Walking Expensive"

Yellow
Cab

Safel
Every driver has
signed a pledge to
drive you safely.

Cm J p1I f

WBIkJUJ

Veplar 8600

"We Make Walking Expensive'
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THE best part of a
is often the news

from home which you read
regularly in your favorite
newspaper.

Whether you go to the
mountains, country or sea-
shore, to a well-know- n

summer resort or some
quite ay place,
you can arrange to have
the Evenfng Public
Ledger mailed to you
every day. With its un
excelled news and enter-
taining features, it will
add great pleasure at
small cost to your sum-
mer's outing.

,,7f!cPh.?ne or BBnA in yur summer
J.i"1".1,0" new 'or one. two or three
F"J,hs the period you will be away, and6 Kuur favorite' newspaper reg-"M- ly

with your dally mall.

Summer Subscription Rates
1 me. 2 iiies. 3 lues.rrthe Ltdier (Mern'i ) 60c $1.20 $1.80

Prthc Ldfr(EvcBini) 50c 1.00 1.S0
rwhc Ltdr (Sundty) 50c 1.00 1.50

Hummer uliacrliitlena mny
entered by the neck.

wfkT.".. veur Summer SubtcrlptlenI, rWLu"e e Circulation Depart- -

Sssass: IwdlT&f.3,ur ,vtD'

.i j i' - 1(7w;s ' '"tV ff,jw
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Browns Increase Lead by Trimming Athletics While Yankees Lese te the Indian
ST. LOUIS ENJOYS

REAL PROSPERITY

Cards' Second Defeat of Giants
and Browns' Verdict Over

Macks Make Fans Happy

PETERS' HOMER AIDS PHILS

WHO have been down In theWK
no long enn npprcclnte liew

the fnns in St. Leuis must feel nbeut
their two teams this yenr. The Mound
City fnns enn be justly proud of two of
the most consistent trains In the leagues.
Ucorge Sislcr and Ills pals nre
enjoying a two and a lmlf game
lead (in the champion Yankees. Over In
the ether circuit the Cnrds nre within
striking dlstnncc of the world's cham-
pions the (Hants.

ltetli teams wen yeRtcrday, the
UrewiiH handing our Athletics their
tenth reverse in tlic West, while the
Cnrds defented the Giants for the second
straight time, just when the fnns of
(Vetlmm worn cvrtnlu thnt the team
wns en one of its famous g

btrraks.
Lefty Ilelmach hurled n came

thnt would have been Reed for a
victory nine times out of ten. He held
the slugging Browns te six hits, two
of which were bunched in the seventh
for tlie run that earned the verdict.
' Tlie Phillies haven't been doing lmlf
se bud en their present home, stny with
the Western teams. Yesterday's game,
picked out of the fire by big .Tack
Peters, ns the fourth win out of the
ln.t five games, against teams thnt nre
battling for lirst-illvisie- n nerths. A
continuation of the same sort of play
anil hope thnt springs etcrnnl mny be
renllzed before the season is ever nnd
our Phils mny be found out of Inst
place.

A Hectic Contest
Fer a hectic, sizzling contest, yester-

day's describes the palm. Fer five in-

nings it wns n great hurling duel be-
tween Stueland and Lefty Weinert. In
the sixth the Cubs hammered the south-
paw hard for three runs, which included
a home-ru- n swat ever the right field
vnll by Left Fielder Miller.

Winters ascended the hill nt the start
of the seventh aft-'- r Weinert had been
relieved by a pinch hitter in the sixth
when the Phillies scored u run. Then
came the seventh, in which tlie Phils
started a rally en Mr. Htuelitnd, for-
merly of Sleus Falls, S. I). Three runs
crossed the pentngen nnd the score was
tied. Kid Art Fletcher slnmming out n
single with the buses filled that counted
two.

Thnt wns nil for Stueland, and Teny
Kaiifmann, n sitndlotter from the
Windy City, took the peak. A hurling
duel between .the snndletter and Win-
ters ensued until the ninth, when, for
all intents nnd purposes the game wns
evcrrwhen with two out nnd Wirts en
first by virtue, of u wnlk, Kaufmnnn
slammed the hersehlde into tlie left-fiel- d

bleachers.
rudiiuntcd, the Phils rallied in their

half and turned the tide when Peters,
with Lee and Henline en third nnd sec
end, respectively, two outs nnd one run
te tie and two te win, took a tee held,
a mighty lunge, anil tlie hall came
within three or fours rows of clearing
the wnll In left. It was a mighty shot.
and one that sent joy into the hearts of
the fans.
Ynnlis Drep Eight Straight

Trailing the Drowns by two nnd n
linlf games ns n result of their eighth
straight defeat, the skidding Yankees
faced a linttle te retain even second
place iigalnit the Tigers, who by win-
ning their seventh in a row were within
two games of the New Yorkers.

llnbe Ititth connected for ills seventh
homer in the first inning of the gnme
with Cleveland, but le.--t his temper
ever n docKlen in the eighth nnd wns
banished from tire field. The Yankees
nlse lest in this inning, Speaker's men
fnlllng en Carl Mays' undcrhnnd

nnd driving across three runs te
win "by 4 te '2.

Harry Hellmnnn's great hitting
strcnk wns stepped by Fiillcrten while
tlie Tigers were eiitslugcing tlie Ued
Sex, II te II. The Detroit star had
registered ten consecutive hits, one less
than the record of eleven established by
Speaker in lIlO.

The St. Lquis Cardinals hit Phil
Douglas hard lu the early innings nnd
took their second straight from the
Giants. Pfeffcr checked tlie champions
in the ninth after Karl Smith started a
rally with a home run.

Brooklyn stnged a whirlwind ninth-innin- g

rally against the Pirates, scer-in- c

four runs te tie the score, and wen
In the fourteenth, 0 te .". Ferdie
Schupp. who is 'staging n
comeback with the Whlte Sex, held
Washington te four hits, funned ten
and wen, 2 te 0.

HARD TO GET GAMES

Manager Bareck, of 20th Ward,
Passed Up, Though Team Wins

Herb Bnreck, manager of Uie Twen-

tieth Ward Professionals, one of the
foremost traveling teams, is finding It
hard te get games. This season but
sixteen contests hnve been played te
date, while ordinarily twice that num-
ber would hnv cbcen contested.

Of the sixteen the Pres have wen
ten, n fair record. Munagcr Bnreck
seeks games with teams biicli as Weed-I- j

line, Audubon. Collingswood, Black-
wood, Hiidden Heights, Pcnceyd Iren
or Pnrkland. Open dates Include June
21, Julv S. 1." and 22. Address Herb
Bareck," 02(5 North Eleventh street.

Amateur Sports

shiihirerk H. ', fifteen-- ! enteen. home
or i lirlffltt". 'JU'l Hodlne street.

Mnntreiip II. 1'.. elsiiteen-iilnetie- n enrn.
J. T Oonehuo. JOI'l llelarude

""wileillunil Trui-leri- . tlrnt clans, awav;
HiindiO.1 open 1.. Trice. 1333 teeuth Cluenther

nVv A. A., seventeen ears. traellni,'i
July afternoon iippii. Charles Cehen, care
Ap-- A. A., '.'lliri HMke iivenue

Wi'lllMKleH flmt class, trave-Ini- i:

Julv (two Kamci) ami July 20 open.
Charles Wellington, 1031 Netlh Lawrence
" tRii llnireliuiil Ilrethrrs mnnlheicil I, the
McDonald. Acton A VeuiiB. printers. 12 te
1 List Saturday. MrUiuichlln, rnr tlie win- -

nlnv (iKKresatlen Mtrill-l- t out nlllPtP'll mMl.
TurnM-rihiit- li Ward Club, myelins, flrHt

tlasx. T L. Junes. 2271 Neith Ilumreft

Strnlnn II. '.. thlrtcen-flftee- earn, away.
I:IIIh HeKttl. 1W30 fiilenlul street. Uast

PlilliuK-lnhla- .

'Hip K. '.. nrft rlas. travel-lnr- ;

July 1 K. 22 nnil 211 open Jeseph
Cainrlsl. U'-I- Huuth Ulnventh street.

Mlieippiiiu wuru .. .. nri i;iii. ii
Inc: Julv 1. 4 ttwe names) nnd 8 open,
Wiillir I'alush. SSSH Nmtli Lee street.

Aliniir A. l. Iiriccn-alxtc- NCars, home
in- away. A. J. ('uuiliiey. 23IS I'lmwuter
street.

Tullirhecken Urdu. Julv I. I nnd K open,
tlrst class, away. J. It. Henk. .It) 19 hnieUley

blYiiiViklrl Club, of West I'hllnilelimlii
nliiht, Huturilay .mil .Sunday dutea

mien llrsl "lass. Iieivp nr uwiij. Jei .Mu..
Donald, Mount Vernen nirvi't. ei pheno

''"llwUhiiw' V. ().. July I (two Bumm) nnd
IwlllKhl ilalis llrst i'I.ish, iriflnir.
Tim i it Hill. 13211 Nmlli lllulieuill;
Mi"el. or pheno l'eplar U0I.1 liduvia

Twii iilaycre. n pllrhpr nnd an nutllnlCer,
with miner leaeue eiperience. would like te
connect with a geed club, Uehruuter,
118T ttuMkUMiea .trU
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Hew Dees It Strike You?
Peters' Hemer

Richards' Dcfl

Pcttn'8 Chances

By

IF THKIIK is one club In the National League which hns nothing en our
Phillies, it is the Cubs.

.Tnck Peters' Mcrrlwcll net in the ninth Inning gave Wllhclm's athletes their
fifth consecutive victory ever Chicago. The, Cubs have net wen a gnme from the
Phillies this season. I

Peters' homer wns nil the mere scnsntlennl because It was a pinch hit.
One time nt bat, one chance, one hit nnd the gnme was wen by the
hefty mnskmnn.

The vnluc of rcnl pinch-hittin- g hns been demonstrated often en lecnl lets
this season. During the A's-Dctre- lt scries, three gemes were tied nnd wen by
batters called from the bench at critical stages.

Although net possessed of great natural ability ns a catcher, Peters Is a
valuable man to the Phillies, lie is an ordinary ball player with mere than
ordinary common sense nnd courage.

It is in the pinches that Pete Is nt his best. He hnsn't been In many bnll
games this season, but whenever he dens the wlndpad he doesn't step fighting for
victory until the Inst chance Is gene.

Peters is an enemy te the dissatisfied ball player. He roves at the held-ou- t

and froths at the mouth when speaking of the nthlcte who doesn't give
his best.

"I'm nlwnys out there trying," Pete said once, "because I figure I ewe
baseball n let. I have three youngsters out In Kansns City and I'm depending en
baseball for their education. Every baseball player ewes his living te the game
nnd why should he knock it or lay down en the job?"

If every professional viewed the national ns Peters docs there" would
be less wrangling in the clubhouse nnd mere baseball en the field.

MILLDR IIUGGINS' high priced east lias cracked nnd they are
It out on the umpires. Eight Yanliecs argued with arbiters

yesterday and Ruth was banished.

Richards' Dcfl te National Tennis Association
recent ruling of the Nntlennl Lnwn Tennis Association regarding ex-

hibition matches seems te nlm nt Vincent Richards nnd Hill Tildcn.
Rlchnrds hns snid he would de ns he pleased nnd Tildcn previously has

stated thnt the governing body attempted te interfere toe much with the personal
liberties of plnycrs.

Tlie wnr 'between these two stnrs nnd the national nssociatien is of long
durntlen and it is far from n peaceful settlement.

Beth Tildcn nnd Rlchnrds hnve done a great geed for tennis In exhibition
mntches. They hnve given their time nnd energy for the gnme nnd their matches
in many instances have enthused many te tlie point of participation.

Last winter the two stnrs and ether nationally known players exhibited
indoors nt the University of Pennsylvanin. Admission wns chnrged, nnd the
funds nldcd the Red nnd Blue Tennis Association in getting te its financial feet.
Net only that, but the enthusiasm for tennis wns increased nnd mere players
reported for the team.

A sanctioned tournament with n geed entry list will always have n pull
en the levers of the gnme. If ether players can exhibit elsewhere nnd thus help
tennis without seriously handicapping the tournament they should be permitted
te de bO.

JOCK HUTCHISON'S 71 In the qualifying round of the British
proves the American is en top of his game. Ills splendid round

predicts another championship in England.

Twin's Chances nt Feughlieepsle

THEY arc picking winners nt Peughkcepslc new for the annual intercollegiate
which will be rowed next Monday.

The experts nre almost unnnlmeus in selecting the Navy, 1021 title-holde- r,

te repent. A few favor Cernell te win and fewer still pick Washington.
Navy, Cernell nnd Washington nppears te be the rnting nnd a logical one It

is, but Pcnnsyivnnin hns n slim, outside chance.
It would 'be. one of the greatest upsets In the history of rowing if the Red

nnd Blue enme through with n triumph in the big event, but the Quaker blades
in their daily workouts have been impressing the wise ones. It is n smart,
polished crew' thnt sports the varsity colors.

Pennsylvania's hope for victory is brighter in the junior race. The loO-peun- d

enrsmen ns well ns the Jay Vces of lien Franklin's University will go te
the starting line.

The lightweights are a confident crew, speedy and polished, but lacking in
endurance. They may net be nblc te stand the long grind, but they are sure te
cause some trouble.

search for youth, Mr. McCermlck overlooked a valuable sourceINI! Information. Dr. Phillip U. Hawk, U. S. veteran tennis cham- -

pten, could give him a few tips.

CHARLIE HELLER HEADS
BUCKS COUNTY LEAGUE

Season Will Open With Three
Games Next Sunday

The Bucks County Bnscbnll League
was formally launched at a meeting
held last night at Lnnghernc, Pa.
Charlie Heller, of Merrlsvillc, well
known in semi-pr- e circles, was elected
president. Tlie ether ellicers arc: Le-re- v

Skillman, of Princeton, N. J.,
vice president: Ilnny Vust. of rsew-tew- n.

Pa., treasurer, and Frank
of Parkland, secrctarj.

A schedule of twenty games was pre-
sented by 11. Wnitermaithe. of Biis-te- l.

The opening games will be plajid
en Sunday afternoon an follews: New-

town nt Bristel, Princeton nt Park-
land, Merilbville nt Ilitlmeviile.

Six tennis comprise the organization,
and no fancy salaries for imported
pitchers will be allowed. All the play-
ers must be registetcd with Secretary
Mcf'leskey by tomorrow. President
Heller has net yet selected his staff of
umpires.

ROCHESTER HAD PERFECT
RECORD AT NAVY YARD

Team Did Net Lese a Single Game
In Nine Contests Played

The U. S. S. Rochester has captured
the baseball championship of the
League Island Navy Yard, but the
teams will continue te play until the
football season rolls nreund just the
same.

The Rochester players wen nil nine
contests stnged and defented the U. S.
S. Shawniiit, considered its biggest
rival, in the only two games that Sluiw-m- ut

lest. The Rochester boys are new
far, far away nnd will net be here until
next fall, nnd then tlicy will unleash
their burly football squad.

Twe sections, "A" and "B," con-

tinue te play, and Receiving Station
has jumped Inte second place, and Is
confident of finishing there. The stand-
ing of the teams follews:

L'l.AP.s . WiwrtOCi J,w. r.c.
nerhester. 0 e l.nea Themas ..
Hec. Ktn. 2 .Sim CummlnBH.
Khnwmut. 0 2 .sis iJniia
Mifflin... r .f'.'S TfOler....
Sandpiper, a a ..100 lulten...
Nav. 1108. n i .i.n I'uniKren
Hellef.
Marines... J
Uardlntr .. 2
Siiuiulrun 2 2
Kmindrnn 3 1

Mil'nek .. 0

Masen.
Snnn.l. 14. 0

i..

13

Hrtuad. 15. O

Annapolis. 0 0

.3113 McDeucal.
,2.111 ltlnifKOld..
..'li Stevens...
.500 K.ietn
.r.ne 'aldwell..
.000 Sciuadren 7 O

0 2 .eon Ktrlni!ham e
.tinu waciswerth e
.000 Cewell ... O

.000

I. P.O.
1.(100
l.noe
l.OOf)

.7K0
.noe
.333
;i;u

,n.'t3
.2SO
.noe
.000
.000
.000
.oeo
.000

HELP HEVENER BENEFIT

Phlla. Terminal Players In Line te
Assist Well-Know- n Ball Player
An all-st- team composed of the

lending ball players in the city will
meet the SI. Celiimba team tomorrow
at (1:110 P. M. at Shlbe Park in u ben-

ch! game for J like llevener. well-know- n

lecnl veteran, who is In White Haven
fighting ii mere hestilo enemy than he
cu'r faced en the diamond,

Cennie Mack has given the use of
Shlbe Park as the Athletics' part of
t hn nlTiiii'. and the sporting editor of
tlin Kvcnlns Public. Ledger today ru-c-

veil check for tfH from Dick Smith,
malinger of the Philadelphia Terminal
team, which represents SI for each of
tlie plnycrs,

Dtck wishes te give this donation
fiem the club aside from any llckeis
the jila.MTh have piu'chimcd, and ni"
nil! the teams in the city should de ti.t
same thing ter the veteran who has a
yrllt and, tbres children, . k
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THE OBSERVER

pastime

Callfernlans Lese In Japan
nnkn, Japan, June JO. Th unofficial

hadfball tram from the Unlerlty of Cali-
fornia haii met tne mere ilefeatn In It
Oriental lour. On Hntllrrinv Ih. ninmnml
Club, wen. 4 te 3. On Sunday Kcle Unlvcr- -
miy maue inrce runs against the Call-
eornlans' two.

Ray Spencer for Augusta
AiiKiiMn, On., June 20. Ray Sprncer.

catcher, nan been turned ever te the Au-gusta. Seuth Atlantic Association," club by
the Detroit Americans.
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WALTER JOHNSON

IS SHUTOUT KING

Washington Hurler Has Pitched

95 Scoreless Games in

His Career

ALEXANDER RANKS SECOND

Baseball statisticians, digging back

Inte the records of Walter Johnsen,
who, by blanking the Chicago White Sex
en Sunday, 0, registered his sev-

enth victory this seosen ngninst three
defeats, hnve found thnt net only has
the "big train" of the Washington staff
entered the tiltrn select clnss of pitch-
ers with n lifetime average of .COO or
better, but hn hfls clinched the title of
chnmplen shutout king of the majors.
Sunday's blank drawn by the White Sex
was the ninety-fift- h Johnsen has hand-
ed out In his big league career.

Johnsen's .'127 victories ngninst 217
defents, for nn nvernge of .(101, is con-
sidered n remnrknble trihute te ills
prowess, as he lias been backed by clubs
of only mediocre nbillty in n great ma-
jority of the sixteen seasons lie hns worn
n Washington uniform.

There is only one pitcher new in
hnrness considered te have n ghost of
n chance te top Johnsen in shutout
fame and thnt is Orevcr Alexander, of
tlie Chicago Nationals.

Alexander hnd but eighty geese egg
victories te his credit nt the stnrt of
the present season nnd the chance of his
overhauling the Washington twirler is
ilppinnil prfnpillnc.lv ullin

third en the list of shutout artists
is the veteran Babe Adams, of Pitts-burg- h,

who had forty-thre- e te his credit
when the season opened. Next in line
are Jim Vaughn and Oeerge Tyler with
forty-eti- c nnd thirty-fou- r, respectively,
out Detii et whom nre rcgnrded ns about
finished.

Johnsen's closest rlvnl in the Ameri
can League is Dutch Leenard, Tiger
holdout, new suspended for pitching for
nn outlaw club. He is credited with
thirty-thre- e shutout victories.

Others who have ever a score of shut-
outs chalked up. net including this sea-
son's results, nre Jee Hush, twenty-seve- n;

Beb Shawkey. twenty-six- ; Carl
Mays, twenty-thre- e; Stanley Cevelcs-kl- c.

twenty-tw- o, nnd Rny Caldwell,
twenty-tw-

RICHARDS.CLAIMS HE
MISUNDERSTOOD RULE

Officials, However, Will Net Make
Investigation of His Remarks

New Yerk. June 20. Officials of the
United States Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion were disposed te regard the defiant
remarks credited te Vincent Richards
upon his leaving Hartferd last Sundny
chielly in tlie nature of "loose talk."
When discussing the subject yesterday
they desired that quotation of their
statements be emitted until such time
as formal notion wns taken.

It wns made plain by one of the high-
est of the lnwn tennis authorities thnt
an effort would be made te ascertain
exactly what Richards said in connec-
tion with the phrase thnt he did net
care n "damn" for the rule of the Na
tienal Association. As this efiicinl
pointed out, the players were absolutely
tree agents. They could decide te com".
pete in uie tournaments sanctioned by
the National Association or ren.aln out,
or engage in ether contests, as tliey
wished. If they played in the sanc-
tioned tournaments it ns certnln thnt
they necessarily weulit have te conform
te the rules.

Richards, while competing in the met-
roeolian championship tournament
yesterday, explnlned thnt he had en-
tirely misunderstood the ruling of ti
Nntlennl Association. He was told at
Ilnrtferd thnt he would net be per-
mitted te play in exhibitions. It was
te this that lie had replied that such n
ruling was beyond tlie jurisdiction of
tlie governing body.

Bra Underwear is
Identified bvThis
Red Woven Label

MADE FOR THE

) BESTRETAILTRADE""" -- -. -- --

rrf Mining USM CyWrVrd, Cmfm)

NeUnderwear
isWIX without it
B.V.D, COMPANY. NEW vaduj,Fellow the Crowd

te the

TENDLER-LEONAR- D

Championship Contest
JERSEY CITY, JULY 27

Special trains, consisting of Pullman and
Dining Cars, will leave Reading Terminal
4 : 15 P. M. (Daylight Time), arriving Jersey
Cily 6:30 P.M.

Make Pullman Reservations9 early at city ticket office, 1341
Chestnut Street.

Phenes Locust 4981-498- 2

Phil Glassman's Hpec!al trains will leave Read-Time)-

beK,nninB 5:00 P. M. (Daylight

Purchase railroad and fight ticketsenrly, as Philadelphia quota is limited.
Choice seats nt regular prices no premiums.

Harry G. Brown, 1105 Colonial Trust Bldg.,
Idth and Market Streets

iSuJidllMBBirwKTsiiiiifij

yftWyr&'Xt&&vt.uK. ...

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

LUSK SIGNS PITCHERS

"Big Ed" Adda Four Hurlera te St.
Barnabas' Staff

"Big" Ed Lusk, mnnnger of the St.
Barnabas team, announces the ac-

quisition of four pitchers nnd with
three ethers rctnincd from his former
number, Is of the opinion thnt ills staff
cempnres with nny tenm in the city.

The new additions nre "Butch"
Helt, who started the bensen with the
Seuth Phillies; Cele from Merrls-
villc j Jnckle Jerdnn, n Kensington boy,
new sought by Nativity, nnd O'Den-ncl- l.

n recruit from up the Stntc.
Cole received n defent in the game en

Saturday with Wcstingliotise, but
Lusk snw nun win several sensational
battles nnd knows thnt lie can deliver
the goods. He still rctnltis Cole, Lc- -

ween nnu unnngner, wire in mse usca
In the outfield. The St. Barnnbns

LicctTT Mvrns Tobacco Ce.

ilT" iSJSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Minneapolis Club Blanked

for First Time Since 1920

Chicago, June 20. The grcet
record of the Mlnnenpells club In
the American Association of avoiding
shutouts wns ended Sundny nnd nt
the snmc time the team lest the ns-

sociateon leadership te Indlannpells.
Louisville twice upset Minneapolis,
winning the second gnme of the
double-head- by 7 te 0. At the close
of tlie first game Minneapolis held
ti world record of 2117 consecutive
games without n shutout. Net since
September. 11)20, hnd Minneapolis
failed te score.

grounds nre being fenced In nnd the
work will be completed In n few days.

i

:

BONNER QUITS AMBLEB

as Manager of MentfaiMftf" '0Tlf.... . - . ..,oeumy ueague bmcdhii iem "v'isl

Jim Benner, one of the best knew'i
of local bnseball'manngcrs, has tossed up . w
his job ns mnnngcr ei mc AniDier
foam, of tlie Montgomery Ceunty1
1 'ague. In Saturday's contest

en from uonstieiiocKcn, uie inner nor
getting n hit or run.

Benner says he cannot held the plny-
crs en one gnme a week nnd refused te
dentlnuii unless mere contests were)
played as he claims it impossible te re-

tain first-clas- s players under these con
dltlens.

He wntits n job in the smaller leagues
nnd would like te hnve a elm-- - with
n club In the. Seuth Jersey Lcnrut.
He can be reached nt the Philadelphia

Association. l'lHO
street, or phone Walnut 7840.

though ituras,
this method of transport-
ing Virginia tobacco,
served the early planters
Kill.

There's a natural
and

of taste distinctive te
Virginia tobacco.

Fer dzarettes 1 It's a difference
Virginia tobacco is the best k

1iedment
& Cigarette

GASOLINE
THE

Mrgini

walAw&m

:i73w

Resigns

Ambler

Baseball Chestnut

Primitive

sweetness purity

you'll enjoy.

GAS
(Vel-a-tilit- y: the readiness with which gasoline gives up its Power)

Hew far a car gees en a gallon
depends en the volatility of the
gasoline you buy.

Hew long a car lives depends
largely on the quality of the gas-
oline it burns.

Run it with Texaco Gasoline!
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Run it with Texaco GaselineSave it with Texaco Moter Oil T
' Texaco Moter Oils arc heavy-bod- y lubricants and arc distinguished - m

by their clear, golden color. Liuht, medium, heavy and extra-heav- y .

they fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu will find them wherever you Jl.',

see the Texaco red star. l

TEXACO GASOLINE I jff j 7 tkACO MOTOR OILS W
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